Cross-Sectional Questionnaire Study on PMS/PMDD and Stress Factors in the Life of Female Medical Students
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Abstract

Purpose: To investigate relationship among PMS/PMDD and stress factors, menstrual distress, psychological distress, menstrual cycle and life habits in female medical student’s life.

Method: The authors conducted a survey among all students of a medical university in Tokyo between October 15 and 27, 2015, using anonymous self-administered questionnaires. The questionnaire assessed cognitions about 18 stress factors in student life, the premenstrual symptoms screening tool (PSST), menstrual-associated symptoms (modified Menstrual Distress Questionnaire: mMDQ), psychological distress (the Kessler 6), menstrual cycle, age, grade, height, weight, smoking and drinking habits, exercise habits, and eating habits.

Results: We had 56 (13.6%) moderate to severe PMS, and 10 (2.4%) participants were considered PMDD cases in 412 responded. Among PMS group (moderate to severe PMS/PMDD) there were compared with the health group (No/mild PMS) significantly many who felt stressed by interpersonal relationships, changes in climate and physical condition, menstruation and physique. In the MDQ, too, complaints about pain, difficulties in concentrating, behavioral changes, autonomic reaction, water retention, and the tendency toward depression pronounced. We could not detect any direct relationships between abnormal menstrual cycles and life habits (smoking, drinking, exercise, and eating).

Conclusion: Approximately 16% of our female medical students suffer from moderate to severe PMS/PMDD and constantly perceive not only interpersonal relations but also their own physical condition and body shape as excessively stressful. For us, the medical staff, the PMS such as public health issue in this field is of paramount importance, and is felt urgent by female doctors.
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Introduction

Menstruation-related ailments such as premenstrual syndrome (PMS), premenstrual dysphoric disorder, and dysmenorrhea can abstract the health of women of reproductive age [1]. Severe PMS and PMDD was not only high risk factor of developing perimenopausal depression and postnatal depression, but anxiety disorder and panic disorder in woman’s life stage [1]. In addition, PMD/PMDD symptoms are more common and more severe in high-revel educated women in different countries [2]. On the other hand, stress and traumatic events are possible risk factors for PMS [1]. It is urgent issue for female medical students to prevent developing psychological distress such as depression and anxiety disorder and cope with PMS/PMDD symptoms.

Previous our study was reported that the prevalence of PMS/PMDD in female medical students was higher than non-medical students [3]. We suspected that the reason why the higher prevalence of PMS/PMDD was influenced by stressful students life due to busy curriculum in the medical university and higher education [3]. But there were few studies for the major stress factor for female students’ life in medical college.
Also there was a new question why students prefer to take pain-killer for the self-care of their pre and during-menstrual symptoms. We suggested that it is overlapped the symptoms of the menstruation-related ailments such as among PMS/PMDD and dysmenorrhea.

The purpose of this study was to clarify relationship among PMS/PMDD and stress factors, menstrual distress, psychological distress, menstrual cycle and life habits in female medical student’s life.

Method

Sample and data collection

The authors conducted a survey among all students of a medical university in Tokyo between October 15 and 27, 2015, using anonymous self-administered questionnaires. The survey was carried out by distributing questionnaires within the lecture rooms before or after morning lectures for each school year. The completed questionnaires were collected directly from the lecture rooms during the day.

Measures

The questionnaire assessed cognitions about 18 stress factors in student life, the premenstrual symptoms screening tool (PSST), menstrual-associated symptoms (modified Menstrual Distress Questionnaire), psychological distress (the Kessler 6), menstrual cycle, age, grade, height, weight, smoking and drinking habits, exercise habits, and eating habits [4-6].

We measured PMS and PMDD by using the premenstrual symptoms screening tool (PSST) [4]. The criteria for PMDD: At least one of the four core symptoms (irritability, dysphoria, tension, lability of mood) as severe and at least 4 additional symptoms as moderate to severe. The symptoms interfered severely with their ability to function in at least one of five domains (work efficiency/productivity, social life, home responsibilities, relationship at work, or relationships at home). The criteria for Moderate to Severe PMS: At least one of the four core symptoms (irritability, dysphoria, tension, lability of mood) as moderate to severe and at least 4 additional symptoms as moderate to severe. The symptoms interfered moderate to severely with their ability to function in at least one of five domains (work efficiency/productivity, social life, home responsibilities, relationship at work, or relationships at home).

Menstrual symptoms were assessed using a modified version of the Menstrual Distress Questionnaire (MDQ) which was developed by Moos [5,7]. A modified version (mMDQ) was created by Akiyama, et al. as the Japanese version of the scale [8]. In Moos’ original questionnaire there were 46 items reflecting menstrual complaints, which were classified into 8 subscales via a factor analysis: “pain” (6 items), “impairment concentration” (8 items), “behavioral change” (5 items), “autonomic reactions” (4 items), “water retention” (4 items), “negative affect” (8 items), “arousal” (5 items), and “control” (5 items). Because of Japanese culture which is not apply sufficiently the arousal and control subscales by considering Akiyama, et al. the mMDQ comprises only 6 subscales with a total 35 items. Each item is rated on a 6-point scale ranging from 1 (“no symptoms”) to 6 (“very strong”). The total score of each subscale was the sum of the item scores, with higher scores meaning more severe symptoms.

The Kessler 6 scale (K6), developed by Kessler, et al. was used to measure psychological distress in the last 30 days [6]. Furukawa, et al. created the Japanese version of the K6 and confirmed its each reliability and validity [9]. This scale comprises 6 items, with each item being rated on a 5-point scale ranging from 0 (“none of the time”) to 4 (“all of the time”). The total score ranges from 0 to 24 points, with over 13 points being proposed as the cut-off point for a suspected severe mental disorder and 5 points as the cut-off for mild psychological distress in the general population.

Stress factors were assessed using 18 items considered to be sources of stress in student life. These items included lectures, practical training, tutorials, homework, examinations, club activities, part-time job, relationships with others (friends, seniors/juniors, family, and lovers), residence, commuting to school, climate (e.g., excessive heat or cold), physical condition, menstruation, and physique. Each item was rated on a 4-point scale ranging from 0 (“not a problem”) to 3 (“a large problem”).

Statistical analysis

All statistical analyses were conducted with SAS version 9.4 (SAS institute Inc., Cary, NC). The results are presented as means and standard deviations or as frequency distributions. We used variance (ANOVA), the Kruskal-Wallis H-test, and the chi-square test to determine differences in study variables between PMDD/severe to moderate PMS group and mild to non PMS group. A.P < 0.01 was considered to indicate a statistically significant difference.

Ethical considerations

The research purpose, the voluntariness of participation, the measured taken to protect participants’ personal information, and how the data would be handled was indicated on the cover page of the questionnaire. Completing and handing in the questionnaire was regarded as giving consent to participate. The present study was conducted with the approval of the Tokyo Women’s Medical University Ethics Committee (Approval number 3612-R).

Result

The questionnaire was distributed to 602 students,
of which 412 responded (68.4%) in total (across all grades). Participants mean age was 21.7 ± 2.3 years, their mean height was 158.8 ± 5.2 cm, their mean weight was 49.8 ± 5.9 kg and mean body mass index was 19.7 ± 1.9. Table 1 shows the characteristics of all study subjects. By year, 94 participants (22.8%) were in their first year, 70 (17.0%) in their second year, 67 (16.3%) in their third year, 76 (18.4%) in their fourth year, 51 (12.4%) in their fifth year, and 54 (13.1%) in their sixth year. Three hundred eighty-nine (94.4%) participants were non-smokers either did not drink alcohol or drank very little. Two hundred and fifteen (52.2%) participants exercised more than a few times a week, and 259 (62.9%) ate three meals almost daily. Forty-nine (11.9%) of participants reported always having an irregular menstrual cycle, and 173 (42.0%) of participants reported having a sometimetime irregular cycle.

Table 2 shows the means and standard deviations for the 18 stress factors. Each item was rated on a 4-point scale ranging from 0 (“not a problem”) to 3 (“a large problem”). The factors perceived as causing the greatest stress were examinations, training, menstruation, lecture, club activities, and physique. Table 3 shows the prevalence of PMDD, moderate to severe PMS. In the total number of participants, 10 (2.4%) of participants met the diagnostic criteria for PMDD and 56 (13.6%) of participants met the diagnostic criteria for moderate to severe PMS. Figure 1 show differences in stress factors among severe to moderate PMS/PMDD (PMS group) and No/mild PMS (health group). Each bar in the Figure 1 is the percentage of participants who answered “a large problem” and “a little problem” in each student life. Among PMS group there were compared with the health group significantly many who felt stressed interpersonal relationships, changes in climate and physical condition, menstruation and physique. Table 4 shows differences in menstrual symptoms types and psychological distress among PMDD, severe to moderate PMS and no/mild PMS. In the MDQ, too, complaints about pain, difficulties in concentrating, behavioral changes, autonomic reaction, water retention, and the tendency toward depression pronounced. We could not detect any direct relationships between abnormal menstrual cycles and life habits (smoking, drinking, exercise, eating).

Discussion
We conducted a survey among all students of one medical school to determine the prevalence of PMS/PMDD, menstrual cycle, menstrual symptoms, stress factors, and psychological distress among female medical students.
afflicted students and No/Mild PMS we considered the Moderate to Severe PMS group as suffering more from stress than the No/Mild PMS group. Given this result, we could easily imagine that stronger the PMS symptoms are easier one in prone to experience stress in daily life. Sakuma, et al. reported that less stress involved in low menstrual rerated symptom in nursing students, also the student of suffering PMS more easily felt stress in their life \[11\]. Akimoto, et al. studied the participants of diagnosed PMS/PMDD had a tendency in their negative cognition in re-interpretation for stress coping pattern \[12\]. Then, the cognitive-behavior therapy might be useful for the participants of PMS/PMDD \[1\].

Thirteen point three percentages of participants of this survey suffered from moderate to severe PMS, 2.4%for PMDD. With regard to frequency of moderate to severe PMS and PMDD in Japan, Takeda, et al. on senior high school students, a percentage of 11.8% was reported for PMS and 2.6%, for PMDD \[10\]. Yonkers, et al. reported in their seminar the prevalence of moderate to severe PMS in retrospective and prospective studies was 5-8% of women with hormonal cycles \[1\]. The prevalence of PMS/PMDD in our data was similar to Takeda’s study in young women in Japan, and higher than Yonkers’ report in the women with hormonal cycle.

In a comparison between Moderate to Severe PMS and No/Mild PMS we considered the Moderate to Severe PMS group as suffering more from stress than the No/Mild PMS group. Given this result, we could easily imagine that stronger the PMS symptoms are easier one in prone to experience stress in daily life. Sakuma, et al. reported that less stress involved in low menstrual rerated symptom in nursing students, also the student of suffering PMS more easily felt stress in their life \[11\]. Akimoto, et al. studied the participants of diagnosed PMS/PMDD had a tendency in their negative cognition in re-interpretation for stress coping pattern \[12\]. Then, the cognitive-behavior therapy might be useful for the participants of PMS/PMDD \[1\].

<table>
<thead>
<tr>
<th>PMDD</th>
<th>Moderate to Severe PMS</th>
<th>No/Mild PMS</th>
<th>P-value</th>
</tr>
</thead>
<tbody>
<tr>
<td>MDQ Pain</td>
<td>18.6 (4.4)</td>
<td>19.6 (6.9)</td>
<td>14.1 (5.6)</td>
</tr>
<tr>
<td>Concentration</td>
<td>21.7 (7.4)</td>
<td>18.1 (8.1)</td>
<td>12.1 (4.7)</td>
</tr>
<tr>
<td>Behavioral Change</td>
<td>21.2 (5.6)</td>
<td>16.6 (5.4)</td>
<td>10.5 (5.0)</td>
</tr>
<tr>
<td>Autonomic reaction</td>
<td>12.8 (5.8)</td>
<td>8.2 (4.3)</td>
<td>5.8 (2.8)</td>
</tr>
<tr>
<td>Water retention</td>
<td>12.7 (5.8)</td>
<td>11.1 (4.3)</td>
<td>7.9 (3.5)</td>
</tr>
<tr>
<td>Negative affect</td>
<td>32.3 (5.7)</td>
<td>25.4 (10.1)</td>
<td>13.5 (6.6)</td>
</tr>
<tr>
<td>K6</td>
<td>&lt; 5</td>
<td>1 (10.0%)</td>
<td>19 (33.9%)</td>
</tr>
<tr>
<td></td>
<td>&gt; 5</td>
<td>9 (90.0%)</td>
<td>36 (64.3%)</td>
</tr>
<tr>
<td>No answer</td>
<td>1 (1.8%)</td>
<td>2 (0.6%)</td>
<td></td>
</tr>
</tbody>
</table>

**Table 3**: Prevalence of PMS/PMDD among medical students.

**Table 4**: Differences in menstrual symptoms types and psychological distress among PMDD, Severe to Moderate PMS, and No/Mild PMS.

<table>
<thead>
<tr>
<th>PMDD</th>
<th>Moderate to Severe PMS</th>
<th>No/Mild PMS</th>
<th>P-value</th>
</tr>
</thead>
<tbody>
<tr>
<td>Examination</td>
<td>Practice</td>
<td>Physical</td>
<td>Lecture</td>
</tr>
<tr>
<td>Exam</td>
<td>80 (20.3%)</td>
<td>60 (16.6%)</td>
<td>10 (2.9%)</td>
</tr>
<tr>
<td>PH</td>
<td>80 (20.3%)</td>
<td>60 (16.6%)</td>
<td>10 (2.9%)</td>
</tr>
<tr>
<td>Phys</td>
<td>80 (20.3%)</td>
<td>60 (16.6%)</td>
<td>10 (2.9%)</td>
</tr>
<tr>
<td>Lects</td>
<td>80 (20.3%)</td>
<td>60 (16.6%)</td>
<td>10 (2.9%)</td>
</tr>
<tr>
<td>PhysAc</td>
<td>80 (20.3%)</td>
<td>60 (16.6%)</td>
<td>10 (2.9%)</td>
</tr>
<tr>
<td>Soc</td>
<td>80 (20.3%)</td>
<td>60 (16.6%)</td>
<td>10 (2.9%)</td>
</tr>
<tr>
<td>Rel</td>
<td>80 (20.3%)</td>
<td>60 (16.6%)</td>
<td>10 (2.9%)</td>
</tr>
<tr>
<td>RelRel</td>
<td>80 (20.3%)</td>
<td>60 (16.6%)</td>
<td>10 (2.9%)</td>
</tr>
<tr>
<td>Cog</td>
<td>80 (20.3%)</td>
<td>60 (16.6%)</td>
<td>10 (2.9%)</td>
</tr>
<tr>
<td>Part</td>
<td>80 (20.3%)</td>
<td>60 (16.6%)</td>
<td>10 (2.9%)</td>
</tr>
<tr>
<td>Env</td>
<td>80 (20.3%)</td>
<td>60 (16.6%)</td>
<td>10 (2.9%)</td>
</tr>
</tbody>
</table>

**Figure 1**: Differences in stress factors among Severe to Moderate PMS, and NO/Mild PMS.
As stress factors in moderate to severe PMS afflicted students examinations scored first, but menstruation connected problems came in on the second place. As far as menstruation are concerned we can guess that the participants with PMS are perceiving menstruation as stressful because of diminished or vanished symptoms at the beginning of menstruation due to appearance of mental and physical symptoms in the luteal phase before menstruation [1]. On the other hand, examination has to be taken from all medical students whether they are PMS-afflicted or not, are source of stress for everybody.

There was a statistically significant difference in stress factors between moderate to severe PMS group and No/Mild PMS group as far as relationships (lover), physical condition, menstruation and body type were concerned. From this result, we could suppose that PMS students would feel stress at the beginning of the PMS symptoms with menstruation, It can be assumed that students become very sensitive to changes in the physique parallel to PMS symptoms and altered physical constitutions due to hormonal fluctuations which are thought to cause PMS in the first place, and premenstrual symptoms influence even things like relationships (lover).

There was a statistically significant difference in relationship in menstrual distress among PMDD, moderate to severe PMS, and no/mild PMS. Pinar, et al. reported PMS has significantly high in students who have menstrual irregularity, who have dysmenorrhea, who smoke and drink alcohol [13]. Akimoto, et al. reported statistically significant difference in the relationship among PMS/PMDD patient and dysmenorrheal [12]. Our result supports the previous reports.

In terms of relationships between PMS/PMDD and psychological distress, it is important to prevent developing mental illness such as depression which is risk factor for suicide in medical students. Also PMS related to high suicide and accident rates. Tenkir, et al. mentioned that because of severe premenstrual symptoms PMS participants missed classes and missed examination or scored a lower grade [14]. In our study, there is a statistically significant difference among PMDD, moderate to severe PMS, and no/mild PMS in K6.

In the future we have to put more effort into education about and support of PMS in the way of promoting a deeper understanding of the affliction, not only in auto-coping but also in society at large.

This study has several limitations. First, because of a survey of only one medical university in Tokyo it cannot be considered representative of all female medical students in Japan. Second, it was cross-sectional in nature, which makes it impossible to account for influences of season and time. Third, it was cross-sectional study, which makes it impossible to clarify the causal relationship between stress and PMS symptoms. Therefore it would be necessary to expand the range of study, use a longitudinal design and perform more detailed analysis such as qualitative research.

Conclusion

Approximately 16% of our female medical students suffer from PMS/PMDD and constantly perceive not only interpersonal relations but also their own physical condition and body shape as excessively stressful. For us, the medical staff, the PMS public health issue in this field is of paramount importance, and is felt urgent by female doctors.
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